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SPECIMENS 0F FENGLISI! P>F.TS.

<asPLîlip wus cotcrnpontry wvitla Dryden, andi a writer ai no sinaîl abalat>
su ttollowing melancholy burlesquo will adauw.)

Ir§( S'LPNI)ID li ILLING.

Iluppy the mari, wlao void ar cazes intI strat'e,
lu ajîken or in leaitiersi purse rot.ains
A Splendid Shilling. lie tsar lieur with paisi
New cysters cry'd, lior bighs for cheerful ale.
But!1, whom gripin.- penury surrouîsds,
And bung-er, sure attendant tapon wvant,
VJith scanty offals, andI smaîl acid titi;
(IVretched repast!) rny ritea.gre corpse sustai i;
Then solitar>' %alk, or dose nt borne
In garret vile, and with n wvarnîîng puiT
Regalo chill'd fangers; or from tubt as black
As vwinter-ebimney, ci well polish'd jet,
Exhale munduaigus, ilI pCriumliùg scent:
Net blaclier tube, ator of a shorter size,
Sanokes Cambro-Briton (vcrs'd in pedigree,
Spruung fram Cadivallador and Arthur, -iaigs
Full fumons in romautic tale) wli lie
O'er many a cruggey bill and barren clifr,
Upon a cargo of fam'd Cestrian claecse,
High overshudowing rides, %vith a design
To vend his rares ut th,' Arvonian mrai.

Thns white my joyless minutes tedious, flowv,
With laoks demure, andI silent puce, a dutn,
Horrible monster, hated by gods and men!
To my acrial citadel ascends.

lih vocal heed thrice thundtring uit mny gate,
WVilh, hideous accent thrice hoe calIs ; 1 know
The voice il-bodiaag, antI the solemn sound.
W'hat should 1 do ? or whither tairai? Aanaz'd,
Conlounded, te tht dark reccas 1 fi>'
Of wvood-hole; straight my bristling hairs erect
TL'hrough suddeas fear ; a chilly swent bedews
My shudderîng limbs, and <votidcrfiul in, tel[!)
My tongue forgets lier faucult>' of speech;
So horrible lit seems! Bis faded brow
Entrench'd wvith muai> a frown, and conic beardl,
Amdf spreading band, admir'd tay modern saints,
Disastruus ucts forbode; ini bis riglit hand
Long ecroîls af paper solemnly he wuves,
With cl)aracters and figures dire inscrib'd,
Grievous ta mortaI eycs; (ye gods, uvert
Such plagues, frein rigluteous men !) liehind hina staîks
Another mionster not ualike himself,
Sullen of aspect, b>' tbe vulgar caII'd
A catchpole, wvhose polluted bands thae gods
Wjth force incredible, andI magic charms,
First have endued - if hoe his ample palm
Shauld hapl>' on iU.-fated shoulder la>'
0f debtor, strait his body, to tht touch
Obsequious (as whilom kaaights wvere %vont)
To sorte enchanted castle is ceaivoyed,
Whexe gates impregnable, and coeicive chains,
In durance strict dtIciin him, till, in forts,
Of nsoney, P'allas sets tht captive frc.

Bewarc, ye debtors! vhlen ye wvalk, bewrare,
Be circumspeet; oit with insidioas ken
Tht caitiff eyes yens' stems aloof, and At
Lies perdue in a nook of gloomny cave,
Promnpt te inchant somte inadvertant wretch
With bis ssahallow'd toncli. * * 9

Se pa rny days. But, irhen nocturnal uhlades

Thais world envelop, and th,' inclemnent air
Persuades men tu rcpel bentimbing frot
With plenrant wiaaes, and crackling blaze of weoJ;
Me, lonely sitting, nor the glimmeting liglit
Of make-,weight candle, noir the joyaus talk
0f loving friend, d.ilights ; distres.'d, forlora,
Amidst the horrors ot the ted jous night,
Darkling 1 sigh, and feed with dismisi thoughts
My anxious mnd ; or sotpcimes mnosanful verse
laîdite, and sitlg af grovecst myrte shades,
Or desperate lady near a 1taring Stream,
Or lover pendent on a willow-tree.i NMeanwhile 1 labour with eternal drouglit,
And restless wish, and rave; rmy parched tbroet
Finds nto relief, nor heavy eyes repoue:

J But if a slumber haply does invade
My weary limbs, my fancy, stili awake,
Thoughtftil af drink, and eager, in a dream,
T ripples irnaginar>' potit of ale,

Invain ; awake ( finit the settled tist
j Stili gnaiving, and the picasant phantom curse.

Thus do 1 live, from pleusure quite debarr'd,
Nor tastc the fruits ihat the sun's genial raya
Mature, John-applc, noir the downy peach,
Nor walnut in rough-furrow'd pont secure,
N or medlar fruit delicious ini deca>';
Affictions grcai! yct greater still remain:
My galligaskins, that halte long withstood
Thle winter's fur>', and encraaching frosta
Il> time subdued (what will not tinse subdue t)
An horrid chasmr disclose wvjh orilice
Wide, discontinuons; lit which the winds
Eurus and Auster, and the dreadful force
Of Boreas, that congeals the Cronian waveg
Tt:.nultuous enter with dire chilling blais,
Portending agiles. Thus awelI-fraught sLip,
Long: saiI'd secure, or through th' aE.-ean deep,
Or the lonian, tilt cruisiasg near
The Lilybean short, with hideous crush
On Scylla, or Charybdis, (dangerous rocks!>
She striles rebounding; %- iencc the thatier'd o.k,
Sa lierce a shock unable ta withstand,
Admits the sen; in nt the gasping side
Trhe crowding waves gush witls impetuous rage
Implacable, till, delu.-'d by thetfoun,
The ship sinks founderîng ini the vast abyds.

[Ille nbore is an exceedingly graphic dclincatios ai what ha-, ustially
been celled the mnioeries of a oot'd life, but What in realîty, w. a iiit.
mn'ierics ai tht drunkard. Indrcd the oit exprcsscdl wonder at the destitution
ai iuch pacts. as Congreve, Wychcrly, Dryden, &c., would cesse, if we
rciteet that tht>', gcnerully ispeaking, devoted ai thecir powers. physical and
mental, to the sciviceora Satan, and receivcd, au the>' Migli: cxpleo, big
wages in rcturn.-u

TAHITI ,,~ND QUEEN POMARE.
(From the £dinburgh WVilnest.)

It is now about eighty years since Tahiti, long buried in dark.
ness, started into light. Muicb better known than kt %vas once,
it is as remote and diminutivo as evcr, and yet it bas beon ablo
to fil upon itself the attention of the civflized world.

NWe hava alluded to theo interost which the discovcry awaJcened
at hamc,-tho efforts made to Sand thitbor tho gospe,-the
sixteon ycars of untiring but fruitless labour on thse part of
thse missionarios, and the signal success with whicli their
p erseveranco %vas crowned at Iast. The ravages of war, antd
ti st, and infaniticide, which threatencd ta depopulate the itiland,
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